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f1-fte more that is
I learned about the
I fefferson County

I schoolboard'sdeci-
sion to teJ:minate Sheldon
Berman as superintendent
and hire a new leader for
the 950OO.student district,
the clearer it is that the
board must not be left sole-
ly to its own devices.

The dismissal of Dr.
Bermanwasmarkedbydu-
plicityand secrecy. Tlvo of
the board mernbers who
voted against renewing his
conb?ct ran in contested
elections tltis fall and did
not tell voters of their in-
tentionto take such drastic
action ]lhe 5-2 vote late
last month against Dr. Ber-
fiumwasprecededbyase-
cret erraluation session that
resembled a kangaroo
court - notification that
his contract would not be
extended without present-
ing Dr. Berman with spe-
cifi c concerns or an oppor-
tunity to
defend his
record.

Iaerhaps
even
worsq the
divided
board
se€rns to
have no co-
herent
stmtery for
howtopro-
ceed. trt has
not defined
tlre type of
person it
seels for
the job; it
has not set
measurable
and realis-
tic goals
and time-
tables for
what it ex-
pects a new
superintendent to actrieve;
it has not even decided
vihether to conduct a na-
tional searchor to hire a lo-
cal figure.In *rorq it does
not knowwlro it is searclr-.

The VanHoose building, headquartets of the leffetson
County Public Schools.

made it runs. a ).
grave risk of al-
lowing gains to -
dissipate. I

Time for action !
The school !

board's action in I
dismissing Dr.r
Berman was uni-'
lateral and unex-
pected- It was tak-
enby aboard that
acted in disregard
of the support Dr.
Berman has had
among business
and many politi-
cal leaders, and in
theabsenceofany
public consensus
that suctraradical
step was neces-
sary.

To be surq
there is a small
but noisy contin-

gent ofparents, much of it in af-
fluent eastern felferson Coun-
ty, that objects to transporting
students beyond "neighbor-
hood schools." But greasing
squeaking wlreels is a bad way

leadership skills. Indeed, it sharply, and C,ARE for Kids and , €
might rnake it easier to otherprogramshaveimproved'l
confront areas in need of sclrool environments. While'N
improvement, and there much has been rnade recently J.
are- concrete steps that of low-performing high !i
could be taken to address schools identified in a flawed l+'
thenr. These include: and one-dimensiond assess- rtr

) Creatingaposition ment,it'sworthnotingthat five r-!
of chief operating offi- fCllShighschoolsareincluded 'q
cer. Such a person would in Neursweelds list of the na-
deal with crierational is- tiont best high sctrools. How (
sues where Dr. Berman's often is any educational wtr- r
performancehasbiencrit- ture in Kentuclry listed among 'l
icize4 often justifiably. the countrt's best?
Theseincludeinternaland Thisrecordofaccomplislr-
external communications, ment has been achieved while
overseeing the details of maintainingthe district's vital-
busrouteJandnurtudnga ly important 35-year commit- dl
collegial and cooperative menttodiversityandequalop n
atrrosphere in the dis- por-tunity - this despite the ;
trict's administrative cen- need,onDr.Bennan'swatchto'i
ter It would also allow Dr. create a new shident assign' tt
Berman to direct more of ment plan after a regrettable -
his energies to the areas in U.S. Supreme Court decision
wtrictr he excels: innova- inrnlidated a long-standing
tive curicula and pro- systemthathadwoncommun- f
grams;studyingandadopt- ityacceptance. u
ing best practices national- If the school board does not x
ly; promoting community recognize and value the im- .
engagementinthe sctrools, pressiveprogressthathasbeen t

and attracting favorable at-
tention and foundation
funding for the district
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ant to do the type of
worftotendone$"gt-
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ioorm contain .realistic ictrools can't accommodate
ii" iia"fr"r, there is sub- goals and deadlines, for the numbers of children who
tt-Iitra""#ttttimpor- wtrictr thg supgrintmfent livenearby'
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Revisit the decision *:#,tc;"H.ff tr; Hffi' 
commiunent to di-

The first step tl,"t E*ta qna rygerintendent Hdn&eds of thousands of
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_,a far stronger case lbr a deritsoutscoreaveligesof theapp-earanceofaschooldis-
rl clunge at the top tf,ii ii 131g"*ity &tqgs in"read- trictindisarray' The advantag:
t#?"d;-ti;i;;il G"*air*trrExcidnsini- es of being abie to tout a dis-
l. sense to build on nr. Ser- t#tiu", have created"new trict that fias naa consistently
i ffi; i!.iiairi6i,;i.*t *a -ot" tlgo-* course- high parental approval ralings
Jffi.;t;;il:-iffi;;d: ;tr"ti"st, tri'o.thirds of and an uncommonlv stronq
;iffi;G;A9fpt"bi""* tigtt-5[ttoot graduates in market share of 80 percent
I il-ffi"rg* j tn o to 20i0g went oi to college couldbe.lost quicktr'
-' strikeoutblindlywid;i; p"i"*as"t- of studeits Thisisnotthetimeforpas-

compass. testing prorgrent in basic sivity. This is the time to stand""^3i& 
" rr"p is doable. It """auiti. skills have risen strc;g for continued

does not require unsfrd- ;;dily;hit; students rat- tionalprogress and to intensigr
blingeggs. "a "oit"" have dropped 'thequestforencellence.
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